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WYOMING ELECTION CONTEST.

The Couit Makes Necessary Oiders
for Furthering the Case,

tfpeclil to the Scranton Tribune.

Ttinklmimook, Uec. 17. The court
of common picas met hoiu toelnv for
tho ptupobr of homing the matter of
the contested election oC A, H. SStiuler
for the ofUro of lepreaentatlve In tho

pnornl nispmlily. The coin con-
vened nt o'clock and Immediately
upon the opening of court a motion
was made by tho attorneys for re-

spondent to qunsh the petition of
contestants, on the kkiuihI that tho
petition was no of sufllclent particu-
larity, Inasmuch as the names of thoMo
whoso votes wciu nllpsc.il to ho ille-K- nl

were not sr--t forth. AiRiiments
upon this question were licuul on holh
Hides and the court piomptly ovcr- -

liiled the motion. Attorneys for the
contestant and for H. D. Tiffany then
presented two propositions) to the
respondent, tending to simplify and
shot ten tho contest. It will he

that upon the count of tho
vote by the letuin judges an nlleged
mistake was discovered In the

ftom Monroe township. The re-

turn sheet, signed by the election
officers, showed IDS votes cast for Mr.
Tiffany In that town. The tally sheet,
which was unsigned, showed onlj 101

marks opposite the name of H. O.
Tiffany. The letutnlng boaul, with-
out any investigation into the facts
to ascertain which was correct anil
without even opening tho list of voters
which was filed with the returns to
find how many votes weie there cast,
deckled that the tally rhect should
govern their count and gave Tiffany
but 10.1 votes In that town. This gave
Squler pluiallty In the county of
three votes. As soon as Jlr. Tiffany
was Informed of the action of the re-

turning boaid ho came befoie them
and asked that tho vote of Monroe
he recounted. Ho was met by an In-

junction sued out at the instance of
li lends of Mr. Squier, lestralning the

J letmning boaid fiom sitting to fur- -
' ther consideration of " the matter,

which Injunction upon a he.ulng hal
before the comt, was tlisrolvcd. The
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ipturnlng board refused to luithor
consider the vote of Monioe and is-

sued a certificate to A. II. Squler.
Thoie waa then no way for Mi. Tif-
fany to got at the ote from Monioe
except by a contest. The proposl-llon- s

made in open couit todav were
as follows: Piist That the court
end for the ballot boxes in the dif-ine- nt

piecincts, open them, count the
ballots therein and issue a certificate
to the one who should appear by such
ount elected, both pai ties binding

tlipmselves to abide by the result of
tho count. Second The court to send
for the ballot box of Monioe town-
ship, open it and count the ballot,
then In, and taking the otc as

fiom the other town1", ascer-
tain who was in fact elected, and

a ceitltlcnte nccoullngly. These
two propositions being made both fur
tho put pose of saving eols to the tax
payers of the county and for the fin --

thering of the busine These two
i.ffeis cnmpiis-- all that Mr. Tiu'any
asks for, namely a fair count of the
ballots of the county and especially
in the township of Monioe.

Attorneys for tespondent lefused '(
consider the propositions in any way.
The com t then made the iipcc .ssat v
oiders for the further ins of the con-
test as follows: Contestants were or-

dered to tile their bill of particulars
within twenty days fiom this date,
setting foith, specifically, the winter
of the pel sons whom thev allege weic
illegal voters, and the caucs, etc., and
that jespondent file within twenty
days after a copy of the above bill
of particulars i3 seived on him, his
answer and likewise a similar bill of
particulars. In legaul to the collect-
ing of tho ballot boxes, Asa f. Keeler,
esq., and H. S. Harding, esq, weiv
appolnted by the couit to collect them
and deliver them to the shut Iff of
Wyoming county ns soon as possible,
and to ieport the condition and pine
of custody of each box. Com t then
ndjourned to meet on Tuesday, the
first day of .Tanuaiy, next.

THOMPSON.

Special to tlif Suanton 'tribune.

Thompson, Dee. IV. lievs. riench
and Tower and otheis took In the clos-
ing exercises of the "Wiighter Hlh
school Just Friday attornonn, and they
ieport a piogramme of laio excellences
and finely lendeied. Miss Claneey, the
toucher, has a. laige place in the heaits
I 1

Don't Hesitate.
There is just one thing to use if your
stomach is "out of order" and that "one
thing" is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. The
supposition is that
you want a prompt 0cure and a lasting
cure. That is why
the "Discovery" is
recommended as
the one thing for
your condition. It
c u r e 6 promptly,
perfectly and per-
manently, diseases
of the stomach ami
organs of digestion
and nutrition. It's
sure to help. It's
almost sure to cure.
It has completely
cured ninety-eigh- t

per cent, of nil
those who Have
given it a fair and
faithful trial.

About ten years ago
I began to have trouble
with my stomach,"
writes Mr. Win. Con-
nolly, of 5JS Walnut
St., Lorain, Ohio. "It
cot so bad that J bad
to lay off quite often
two and three days iu
a week, my stomach
would bloat, and I
wnuld belch ud irns.
a nil waa in awful distress at such time. I have
been treated by the best doctors in this city but
got no help whatever, borne said I had cancer
of the stomach, others dyspepsia. I hate bought
and tried everything I vv advertised for dys-
pepsia and stomach trouble, but loutiuued to
get worse all the time. About twelve months
ago I was iu such a condition that my friends
had some fear about my recover)'- - It was then
I wrote to you for advice. You told me that by
my symptoms you thought I had liv er complaint
and advised the use of your 'Golden Medical
Discovery ' uuel' Plcaj-uut- . Pellets' in connection.
These medicines I have taken as directed, aud
am very happy to state that I commenced to get
better from the start and have not lost a diiv
this summer on account of my stomach. I feel
Up-to- and better than I have for ten years."

Dr, Pierce's Pleaeant Pellets cleanse
tiw bowels and stimulate the liver.
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of her pupils and Is highly appi related
by her patrons,

Kicd I'easp, of the lit lit of Unities &
Pease, and Jilts Maud Talhnnn tind
Miss Layman, pilnmry teacher In our
guided school, spent Saturday In Hlng-hatuto- n.

Miss June Woodtvnrd, of Hoi noils-vlll- e,

X. V spent last week with her
brother, 1'iofessor K.C. I.ttylon, lctum-Inj- r

Saturday.
Miss Ida Witter, of South Olbson, Is

visiting her cousin, Miss Hazel Witter.
Last week Wednesday, Mr. Spencer

Lure?, of Titinsvlllc, came over and took
ns a wife Mis. Glory Wnshbuin, who
lived In the township, Just east of the
boiough, and was away with her be-

foie any one was awnie of his doings,
Piofessor James Tucker and n. num-

ber of his pupils enjoved a few hours'
skating yestuiday on Wilghtei's lake.

Itev. K. A. Qulmby, of Salem, Is an-
nounced to speak In the .Methodist
Kplscopal ehurch tomortow cnenlng on
"Imps of Memory," In the Intel est of
the Kpworth league. A good lectin o
may be expected,

Charles Teiioll, of Finnklln Koiks,
was a visitor In town Sunday.

Gdwntd Davis is in Scranton cnilng
for his mother, who is quite sick.

A. H. Crosier is doing business In
Gieat Ilend today.

Lewis Hi otheis, who have been iu the
meicantile business for the past seven
yeais, have dissolved paitnershlp, C.
M. letlring and F. W. Lewis continuing
the business at the old stand,

Dr. W. W. McNaniaia and F. W.
Lewis arc doing' business in Gingham-to- n

today,
James O'Biion, after a soiouin in

Thompson for three months, letuined
to his home In Jet spy City this morn-
ing.

J. D. Witter, Mis. Augusta Smith and
Miss Hazel Witter aie shopping in
Susquehanna today.

HOINESPALE.
Spec ijl lo the Srrantiu Inhune

Honesdale, Dee. 17. Tuesday own-
ing, December IS, Is tho date loi the
pound social to be held In Grace chinch
Sunday school loom. Then- - will be a
musical progiamme and light letiesh- -
ments will be set veil. The pounds will
be dislilbuted among the needy ot the
vicinity.

The Honesdale Decoiatlng coinpauv
Is the name of the new industiy which
will occupy the building for truth used
by the Wayne Silver company The
company will st.nt business vtuly In
the new jeai with ten men. The
number will In- - inci eased Only malt-hel-

will be employed. A high lns ol
decorated glaswaie will be the pioduit
of the lactoi v.

Isaac H. Hall, n velei.iu ol tin- - i i ll
wax, has just been gianted a pension
by the government. Mr. Ball has been
lor many e.ns a foieinan on the Pul.r-wa- ie

and Hudson coal docks In Hones-dal- e.

"A Pack of Cmds" is the lutce i oin-Pd- y

that will appear in the Honesd.ilo
opeia house this Tuesday evening, pro-
duced by metropolitan talent SKteeti
people who infuse life and jollity Into a
leally funny faice, also a ttlo ol

lndv cometlst, Majoi sisteis, sing-ei- s,

David DeWolle. tunny lellou, etc
A settlement was made in tho case

ol Mis Maigaiet Smith, of Lake Ariel,
to recover fiom Oeoige V. and Uvxon
A. Simons eight thousand dollais dam-
age for the death ol her husband, r.eo
D Smith, who died while nuclei the

of liquor lie obtained at a hotel
in Luke Ax lei that wns in ch.uge ol

Mis. Smith settled her
ilaltu toi seven bundled and llliv elnl-loi- s.

At a lucent auction sale; held mar
Iloupsdalu, cows soul frum'MS to i0,
an avei age of S.'.l pel head.

The woikmen in the cuttint, depart --

ment ot the Dm land, Thompson & Co
shoe factory lutve been laid olf, piop-aiatoi- y

to closing the lnitoi. toi theli
annual inventory.

In place of the legulai seimoit at the
fi esbj tei inn chinch Sunday evening,
G, W. Knapp, president of the Wavne
County Christian Gndeavor union, gave
a eiy Interestltrg ueeouut ot the late
state convention which he attended In
Philadelphia.

The Home Missiofiai society meet
ing will be held in the Pre.sbytet ian
chapel Wednesday. December 19, Tiro
devotional exercises will be conducted
by Mis. II. Weston. Hull call, Mrs. .

X. Toiry, to be answered with texts.
Topic, "Home Missions," Mrs. J C.
Keeno. "Tho Mountalneeis," Mis, li.
W. Pen war den.

Tho last of the suits brought by
Keene it LaBarr ugalrrst soveial insui-anc- e

companies tor, loss of store goods
by lite, at White Mills, was settled with-
out trial last week. The plalntllts

about ?1,S00 out of tho ?2,10Q

Insurance they hold,
Miss Louisa M, Duriand has had for

her guest the past week Miss Lucy
Howell, of Port .lei vis,

Editor H. F. Huines, of the Independ-
ent, and sister, Miss Haines, weie
called to Middletovvn, N, V on Satur-
day to attend tho funeial ot an aged
aunt.

Paik Lake, which is such an attract-
ive placo In bummer, Is nono the less
so now, to the hundred of young people
who have enjoyed the fun skating dur-
ing the past week.

The Best Cold Cute
Is one you can take without in ten up-
turn to business. One that does not
pffect tho head or hearing llko tho con-
tinued use of quinine, Ono thnt chips,
speedily und leaves you feeling tiesh
and clear-heade- d. Such a one Is
Krause'H Cold Cure. Pi Ice 2'c. Sold
by Matthews I3ios.

AVOCA.

Joseph Moosaul, un employe at the
Kile contract, was pexhups fatally In-

jured yesteiday afternoon. Ho was
digging at un embankment, when u
fiosted piece of euith gave way and iu
trying to escape ho was pitched onto
tho truck In ft out of u moving tar,
which passed over his body. Dr. Huigo
pronounced the case a, critical one, and
ordered hint lo be removed to the

Mmgarut, tho slx-- j ear-ol- d udopted
daughter of Mr, aud Mis. John Atwell,
died yesteiday morning, after a bilef
Illness. Deceased was un unusually
btlglxt child and was Idolized by jitr
foster parents. She was a daughter of
Mrs. Samuel Atwell, nee Miss Mai gut et
Itldgelly, who died when the little one
was only a few weeks old. The funeral
will take place tomorrow afternoon at
'.'.30 o'clock. Intel meat will be In the
Lungcllffe cemeteiy.

The Young' Men's Institute met on

w ivrvs i y
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Sunday morning and elected the fol-

lowing olllcors: President, John Flan-net- y!

first vlcc-- m cat-len- Joseph Itut-lodg- e;

second Michael
Qulnnj lecotdlng secretary, William
Kane; financial societnry.Thonurs Hus-kln- s;

trcasuter, D. J, Hums! marshal,
Michael Catiol: sentinel, Joint Seeley;
executive committee, Anthony Cliff old,
John Cliff on! und James Morani coun-
cil deputy, G. V. Webber.

John McCarthy Is tt candidate for
assessor In the Second wind.

Miss Anna Why to has accepted ti
position as Instructor tit the Interna-
tional Coriespondenco Schools.

The Hillside colliery will begin oper-
ations tomorrow morning.

Patrick McNulty, Frank Clinke, Mar-
tin King, Luke Glhoy, Thomas Nolan
and William Jennings are homo from
Mansllcld until after tiro holidays.

Mis. Patilck O'Malloy and John
Meade have returned ftom Fall mount,
AVest Virginia.

George Webber and sister Hessle at-

tended the ceremonies at St. Rose's
chinch, Carbondnle, on Sunday.

Geoige Polntln, or South Market
street, Is eilously HI.

FOREST CITY.

Simla! to the Seiiiiiton Tribune.

Forest City. Dec. 17. flov. H. .1.

Whiilen, of Carbondnle, preached In
the Bnptlst chut oh Sunday on bap-tl-

His subject was "Tho Ttlto of
Baptism."

Mls Alice Dlx, of White's Valloj,
has been the guest of Mi', W. Gum-mor- e

the past week.
II. J. Hoinan and C. C. Manzer

have resigned their positions with T.
J. Pentecost to accept weak with the
Hillside company.

11. F. Ames, of Wnyniait, was in
town today. N. J. Long, of the ame
place, spent Sttndnv hexe.

Dr. Gildeilg, of Statrucca, who has
been located here for some time past,
has returned to Stairucca to reside.

Mis. A. L. Morgan and daughter,
Katie, have been spending the ipast
week In Plymouth.

(1. A, Spall, of t'aibondale, was irr
tow n today.

Hon. Pliilo Bun III. of Unloudale,
tranMicted busjness In town Saturday.

The Hut annual meeting of the
stockholder of the First National
bank will be held in the pnilor of the
Hillside Hose company, Tucsdnv, Jan.
s. at e::o p. m.

James While, of Itichinondale, and
Miss Marv Mai tin. of Foust litv.
weie united in mauiage at St. Agnes'
chinch bv Bev. It. H. AVnlsh, Fiidiiv-attPinoo-

W. S. Hi Mint visited his patents at
Car lev P.iook, In W'nvnc county, last
w cek.

A huge number of Forest City peo-

ple attended the dedicatot services in
sit. Hose's chin eh. Cat bondale, on
Sundal and they iu loud in their
oi.iisv or the bPiititilu! intciioi.

Skiittng i1-- good on the ice pond, and
minv ; ciunj, people aie enolng it
nlghtlv.

Johns ,v Co 's handsome new white
team weie 'lightened bv 'i locomotive
Situul.iy and Indulged iu a little i un
No ihmi.iv was done.
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THEATRICAL.

ATTRACTIONS THIS WEEK.

Lyceum.
M.I)M.s)- -l hauniey Olcrtt Iu "Mivuiiin-eeu.- "

Acudemy of Music,
i.vm' 'ium:i: mis-"hihn- u,"

The Gttiety.
riitir 'man: i vv s-- inn lnjiii-- h roil?

Cump ill).
M&r riiiuiE imv-ktn- iii nuiii-iiuu- s.

English Tolly Company nt Qniety.
'Hie Ito-- e lllll l.ti'lMl roily company bcRan i

Ihlio dajV im, iKciiunt Jtsliidiv at the liilil)
I hea tt i and pined to luitc audicnm Imtli nltei.
noun mid iveiiinir, 'the lompany eunl.iliLs sinnii
excellent talent and anm.lue numbers wne alien
dm In,' tho olio.

Annum iho uiot laughable was that piOicntul
hy Joseph J, suiuin UI1L c'anle licbhci iu
"Vlaiii7ih' ami the Cop,"' who l.ipt the nudiima
iu it tliite of nihility tin oiii, bout tho entile uct,
I'ltheilne Howe Palmei, the ihineci- - and contor-
tionist, Kite u lioul exhibition anil In thu tlo..
Ins bmksque deinoiiitiutis tint she could out-- i

ir.vpt Utile 1'f.H'l " allowed thu oppoiluuit) to
give an exhibition in tho hatlaieveil World's Pair

iectall,, ColliiLt lliothcu wou mui.li appluu-- u

ill theli iimlitioii of popular paiudle, uiul Wll'
laid and iVhcclci, artUt, and Mv
i'.irland und Ice, tomediaus, who also ilissii vini,-o-f

special mint Ion.
In tbe opt nhii,' and clu.-li.t-,' huilebquiM ple.thlnf

liniche- - unil dances ure introduced;
inule ninio plci.-lnt- ,' piilups b the tontrait of
beiiief sandwiched in with paresis clialogue ami
ncm-iaiklii- " huue pi i. 'iht; coiiipaii.t will ap,
pear at llie Oalety todJ)" and tomorrow, afleriioon
ami eu'iilnn'.

Olcott Wednesday Nlglit,
Cluumey Olcott and hU ckter eoiupauv, under

the iiianaieiiiint ot .vuuuitua I'itou, will pnent
"lUvouinccn" at the J.vtium on nest Wcdnu.
diy evenlui;, Ths Uautliul lonunte which forma
the Iheiuu ot tho play ha had nun) u counter-p.n- t

iu led lite, eoiwii)Uint!y "ilaiotnnteii" is
not a picture of impolhllltles, but a talc of
iiltli llie that ii at onto human and full of luait
iiitnci-t- . As Tn nine D)cr, the gallant Irish-Am- i

i lean ohlln and Inci, with hU dainty fas-

cinating eoiiKS ami bis inllltaiy dull Mr, Oltott
makes un ideal statjc htio, aud ii winning his
meed of prab-- everywhere tliiouijliout tho couu-tl- .

He is unrounded by a cuiupjnv- - of uiiuual ci- -

cellcnco unci llio costume iwl nt tlio

plcrf ttc said to be rem u knhb Itaiubonio.

"Siberia" at Academy.
Thu HllMclloii ul the Auclciny ol Minlo Ihuis'

ilay, Frlclny and Sntimliv, Dec. 20, 21 nml ii,
villi to the flrl icrfortiiiiiii o In tltli Htv in four
)r.iri ol "siliprla," the tlirlll!ne inelo clruin ot
life In the land ot tlit czu. this la the Rientcft
nf nil pli? vvrlttiii liy the lite llflttlcy Ciinphcll
mill In many vajn ll It llic lioiiRit expoiltlon
of Hie crime ot the Rovrriiiiicnl ot Ittiwlil ni?iilnt
lit poor mibJccU tlmt tins i'r been picscnled to
the public.

""iborlx" will he (dun one ot llie Dimt
tluf it hu eui h.id in this city, 'llie

mohaifcititnt lut secured a upablo roinimny In

evciv respect nml n lirire nnmhrr of iipcrnu
mornrlct llt be Usee) In the bier fcetiei. Itiidnn
life will bo Riaplilc illy plcluicil. The lnaimiM
mid customs ot the people me liovn m they
elt, vvhlle the hutch of llie cvllej to
with u plctme of their life In tint ileohle conn-tr.- i

villi ho deeply linpiouhe.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Bevlew.

New oik, Dee. 17. From the opening ot
the stock tnnrkel today enormous rcdllns vv is
in evidence, later in the day vjiIoui utliinplf
vcic undo to hold up the nriiktl by tuarUiilK
up the prleM of variant Individual ptockt. At
the fact hecnine more anil more evident that the
Mitlnlnlng force of thli individual movement wis
taken ndvatitauu of tn loiitlnne the unloiulliiK of
heavy lines of lomr toc-k-. the prufettloniil

on the evclniicre liirnecl to the hear lde.
'lliey weie fliiccmsful in forelns u slnrp reaction,
milch retliulnif the nuliis lli.it bid been lnricet
nnd completclv vclplnjf out n Inrce number of
those tint hid only leuchecl mndirate propor-tlon-t.

Alnnlpulitlon, cleveloped nt the close, icMln
to nlly the nnrkct by hhldliiB up Xoitlurn
Paeifle to TSli, a lecoul piicc. The .lioilt weie
ImjIiiB to lover eNccvheie, so tint the doslnx
vvus Kencrillv steady with the fuluie coiiiie of
the liiukct very unsettled .and doubtful, liven
vcitli the net changes In piiies lod.iy very small,
(he profltn on last vveek't .ulvunces nic on an
(lioiintiiii male, 'lodiv un outburst ot outside
fpiiulitlon was the logical conseipieni e of lnt
wiek't eventt. 'the palpable f.ie.1 that laige
binklnif and financial InleuiN vvue tiklne; on
enormous Hues of v uiotis stnekK and the ilevcl-f'Pi- iu

ntH uf thu week point Ihk to fai liiKer
pi int for the Jinpioveiiidit of v duet was oirsel
foi n time by the appueiitly dingeious condi-
tion of tha nionej maikpl; but the idiowimr
in the Saliudiv hunk slitement ltd tn the

that evti.iordlnuc lneisuris vine bcin
tnken by powtiful financial tnteicits to ioneivo
the ca-- e of the nionej maikct .ic.iint the natu-i- d

dnln on Its Oiittlde of the open-
ing iteneril aihuiice nn.nns up to between 1
und points, the ino-- t stiiMne,' litei .ith men
wire in the New oik piilille ulilllies led bv
Uioiiklju liipid li.m-i- t nml Mittopolitan, tin-- I

ne slocks and a iiutnhei of (he minor Vandci-hllt- s.

Aliiilcriiuiliiltoppti o ilivtliiped no- -t

ihlc unstli, iall.vni I puinl" The ixeitid
hull mnlcit vv it n strikinr contrast to the panie
of i viu aero, when the constriction of the
iiiciim supph v is foiLint, upon the iiut-k- et

it im Mtiillce In unlei to meet (he tailing
loin-- , foi il llls tud iv. l,',r."tl sillies

llomN who not so iilivi is slui ks and
if puns was iniRiilai. Total ulc-- ,

im i due, I s. b ugisleiiil f de-

clined &. 'llie two- - idv.iiu til 4 and llucis
coupon li pn cent, on the hit tall.

The iillottin; cpiotations an- - fiirmMieil The
illume hi M. s' .loiihu ,, Co. loom- - il

Mi im Iniildinir, -- innton. Pi. l'ilcilioue u001:
Open- - IHnh- - low- - Olo- -

iiia e- -t est. ini;
Vniiiiian sM,i, in, jjn&e, Mi
Vmeiicin 'loli in i ll'i HU1 101 ItTl'i
tin s)L,l ,c Hue .... i,-- ; r li u

Atihl-o- n IP. Il's 11 J.'l
Vlthl-ol- i, Pi i S711, -- n;8 Sid
lliouk. Iiutioii 7n'j 7W4 Til 7S

Hill, ir Ohio s3t k; stH SJ
(out 'liihiien '.!" :'(. Hi ,7ai
( hc'-- i fc Ohm ' .Pi -', .,s',
(hh. i (it Wc- -I le.'j lu'j 1j li"
(hie, II A ( I,'i'j..l.'i" 1, sm -
st P111I li", li.Je, P.ls
Hoik Us 'i 117', 117- -

lie I A Hud on M IJ! UP. UP 1

ickivvinui I! 1! I'll l'li' PH PIP
1'nliiil sir,i It ,1 n,is

11l11.1l still, Pi .... 7"'. VI 7sti 7M.
hiii A 'h v . H)'i 11 411's t"1!
Inn- - A N (.,- - s, :i--

a sv,
VI u l hulid lll' lll'i 111 lli
Mil, Put tun 17(1 ITI'l Id's 17 P.
VP- -U I'll ill ( i, ut liiH 1,".
I'npir- - eli- -' Itid'4 1i,i6 ')- -,

"N I finlril Hi, 117 lit, 117
siitilh Piiifli .", ' l,Nuitiilk A i'- -i .. ..I.J, II V. H'.i

"ilh IMi iln . . .. 7(i" 7si 7")7 7- -'

Nuilli t'liille. Pi. .. . -- "" "s li4 i , irf

1. Luillll Ill 111 1I2H HJi;
Out. eV il . .. . ."'! J &3S iel .

"1'eniii H K lll'j 111'. 1I3?4 lit
l'lllfll Mill "i H-- 4 11V'. Hi
It.adiin- - 1! It JiH JIV )Ti
Hi .iilin,;. Pi i"4 i,,i4 i' -;

simlhun It It 10", JO V'l 1fr
siiiiiluin, Pr 7u 70 f,")' 1.1'.
lellll (oil A linn . . . ui Ul dlli 1,:
I. s, Iculiei I,- -,

ii"', .j4 nt;
I . s ,.,iiitll pi , ,, 7i, 71, 7i .t , ;

I s ijnlhii ... . i", 2 Hi ilV." jj;
I niuii P wifii- - 7',t 7t, 7-

-,
7-

-,
,s

Iiiiiii I'icifli, Pi .. . SJ7; -- , sj!, Si?,
Wnlii-.li- Pi , Ji.i, 21 j

n I'liinu ; SC,r bi SflVS

'Ulilil Villue Hi, US'.. Ill, lis
M w nlK ppniuci: i:ru wt.n pmci.

Open- - lliirh-- i row- - Clos- -
MI1 M'. 111,' -t -t intr

Much 7S"H 7'iU TU'i
Mav 7s:S 7'i 7s'' "i

Cous
JIa.v 11 ll-- i IPS.

Scranton Boaid of Turtle- - Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

blOCIvb. P.I.I AUJ.
lni-- illnnil Haul l.'oo
S-- i niton MviiiK-- , H ink r,o ...
'Ihinl Nitioinl Hml. IMI ,,,
Willi1 J)'iio-i- t uul Due mint IimK,, ii"l)

Keononiv 1 lisht, II, 1'. l (,

I. ul, i 'Im-- t Nifc l)epo,it Co r
lllll. K I ( 11 , I'l 1J",

iMiitnu lion IVnio .V: Mlg. Co im)
Sianlon Ala Works !)-

-,

I ukjvvjiina llilry Co, Pi JO
Cmnitv Savlni,-- , Hrnk A, 1 ni-- t Co.. oUC) . ,

liii Vitionil runic tl'Jihomlak) ,,ini
Mimliril DilllliiR Co jo
'IuiiIl-i-,' Nultoiul Hani Ill
Siuiiiuii iioit ami N'ut fo vn

HOMJi,.

'uinton - HiIIhi.v, lht
VIoitKisi, line- - IfiiO 11

lVoplo's stmt Itrllwj.v, Hrt mort- -
BW, ilni 1IUS Ill

I'lnplo'h Mieet Italhuv, fhiui.il
iluo 1IU1 in ...

Dickson Miniifactuilntr Co iiki
laek.i, Tavvniiliip biliool ." pel cent. ... 10!
Citj of FciJiittm t. Imp. U pn--

cent .
'eianton liaillon 0 pci cent U5

Scianton Wholesale Maiket.
(Concctccl by 11. a. .Pale, 27 LncLauanna Ave.)

Iliittci Ciuniei), 2Ja20e.
J'HIH btleit vviitiin, 31c; ktilc, 31c.
( htie I'ull new, 12c,
Ileum m uu iholco miiiovv, 4W),
Onloiij-C- OJ, pir liu.
I'loiii llmt patent, ijKc).

Phllndelphin Grain and Pioduce.
I'lillaililphla, Die. !,i',

hliilici ; contMct Kiaile, Doc,, 7Jlia7.Se. Corn
hliailyj .No. 2 inhul, IUu 42lUii, Ojtu-ril- iiii

l), 2 vvhlto clippul, SJi.e. I'iom Dull,
vveiki vvinti-- i snperioi, f.'SOa.'.OT; do eMras,
s.'.ijau'.SOj lMin.,lolht clui, sj.lOil.M; do,
ilo. btiaiiiht. ifU'uHDj vvlnlci di.ii,
trlJIHUt; lio iln. m.iUhl, lll()jli,ll; do. do,
intint, vjfi.,saj.b,i;: Kuisas Mralght In nicki,

liiiJ,13; do. palint in ucks, ?.)w)n,8U; sprini;
ileal, W.i.i.'JJ; do. sti iltflit, l.fiOaJ.fu; do,
l iti nt, hl.tHXil.10i ll- - fnvorlle hramlj, il,li
123; illy mills, etia, ?2.W)j2S0j do, ikai,
!;lJUa1.-3- do. atraight, ifJ.ISal.W; do, palint,
W,7,"ul,20. IlnttCf Quiet but stiach ; nncy

crciinci;, 21k.'. ; do. mints, 27i. I'ski--Du- ll,

la2f, luvvit; IukIi iiiaibj, 23c; do, vest-li-

25o.; do, fcoiitlmi.iciu, 25c; do. southein,
21e. Chccoe I'lrni, but iiiilet; ev ork lull
iiinnis, fancy snull, ll'iUlSc; do, do do lair
to choice, J0aU',i. Itihnecl suaH lnclunt.-e- d.

Cotton Vlr. lowei; inlihlllnir niplaii'U,
10'ic T.iliovv McaJj ; elty prime in hluU , 6p.,
lountiy do., bid,, JHkiii.s takii, 5140. Live
poultii (Julit but btraely; tov, '.ifai'. ; old
roobtuij, Oc, ; ihtcl-em- , illja7c, ; duck., (ruse
anil tinkers. SUaVi, l)ri-n- poulto sliadj,

all-- demand; tovvU, choier, (it:; do, (ill-- to
(food, M8Hc; old loostei-j- , H'ii7cj neaibj
iliickena, Italic; vvutein ilo , UjIIc; tuik('i
iliultu to fancy, lOjlic. llecelpts Houi, a.inni
barrels, und l,211,0i pouiuN In taiks; wheal,
su.nou buslicUi corn, lOO.uoo biiiheliij oats,

buhilj. fehipiiuntb Hheat, 13,000 bu.litls,
loin, 2JI,(XiO liusheU; oaw, 61,000 UblieU.

New Yovlt Ornin nnd Pioduce.
Kcw York, Dec. 17. Dour Nculeitcd, but

iiunlfcbtcU rather nioiu ttcadinis. today ullli
leM prestgio to bell. Nhul bpot lluu; No. 2
ml, 7bc f. o. I', afloat, and 77ijc clcvatm;
Xo. 1 norlhern lluluth, t. o. b. alio it.
Options eluriuL," the tlnt half of tha bCsdion weak
but doted linn at ',' "et advance. January
closed 77Hc; liaich, 70'ic; May, 70c. ; IK--

77'ii- - Coin Pfot breadv; Xo. 2, 12!.c. ilcva- -

HOLIDAY NEWS OF THE

A Wonderfully Interesting Holiday Store
Try to think of this store as one ready to supply your every need, Then you will know where

to make your Holidny purchases.
This is a great business always exceptionally great lust now.
Four hundred salesfolk are actively employed in caring for your Christmas wants. Quite twenty

delivery wagons with twice as many horses are lushing the gift things to your homes.
It's a plcasuro to shop here, even with the dense crowds. Store is large, and light and warm.

Service is the best it is possible to give.
For your own comfort and profit, come as early in the day this wetk as possible. The evenings,

too, is a pleasant time to shop.

Toys Games
Has the little fellow directed his fancy to

some particular thing? Look here for it.
The Toy Store is the best we have ever

had. More kinds, better kinds and better
prices for you.

The Doll Family alone is a wonder in its
way. Great big ones this year costs but very
little.

Iron, Tin and Wooden Toys in great abun-
dance; and Dolls' Furniture, Chairs, Sleds and
Go-Car- ts till you can't rest.

In the Basement, with annex on Second Floor
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JONAS LONG'S SONS' STORE

Dolls Coats Suits Furs
you Coat

you'll be something to
A tor be

pleasing? of styles
in lot to

Furs, Every
to long cheapest to

money, no

Tailored Skirts,
hundreds.

Second

Give? Give Them Books

"lasting'' present better than box candy lhat respect.
That's the reason why sell many thousands them every this time

than ever before.
Assortments titles very complete in
The Authors in 121110s. 11c, 25c, 50c up.
The handy volume classics designs 35c, 40c 65c. The kinds

40c ask
Padded leather editions the Poets $1.25 complete, too. Other handsome cloth bound

editions Poets 45c, 59c latter the famous Cambridge Edition.
Sets in cloth calf from the Henty, Coreli Dumas $1.15 the Dickens $16.
Special today Houghton, Miiflin new Holiday Editions. Here they Judge

yourself splendid values:

The famous Aldine Classics including1
Snow Bound Whittisr.

One Horse Shay Holmes.
Lannifal-Lowe- ll.

Tales from Hawthorne.
Prettily bound small handy volume editions-Ve- ry

special 45c.
The Marble Hawthorne and One Sum-

mer Blanch Willis Howard exquisite volumes
90c.

in
in for

in at
of F. in

; at
ia

at

Long's Sons
ilyer Davidow, JiW

Big Bargains Holiday Shoes and Slippers.

There no more useful present than pair of shoes and
a pair of slippers, besides little money.

Men's Leather Dress Shoes
$2, $3, $4 and $5.

Enamel Shoes $2, $4 and $5.
Men's Vici Kid, leather lined shoes

$2, $3 $5.
Men's Box Calf Shoes $2, $3,

$3.50 and $5.

2,ooo pair Men's Slippers, all all

makes and all colois 49c, 75c, 98c,
$1.25 and

Ladies' Patent Leather $2.

at

at

at
at

at
at

is no

afloat, Optloiu opcnul
iloscnl lioii', hllihii, .Ian-na- il

doMil Hie, t3?c
dull; S7'..

white, 3K.J tiuch mixed
!!7ai(t4c.; while, iu

uteadj, nigletleel Irade. Hut-t-

Unsettled weal;; i7a21c.
fiuloi-j- , IHSalfli., iicainery, 17a23e, Ini-
tiation cieaiiury, HilWi',; diiij, ISiiSc,

tioni;; fincy large, made, ll'4a
It's.i wiJU made, ll?aUo.
lUy; I'eniia., Jia.'Ui-- . wisliiii,

patUiiifc', western,

Chicago Chain and Produce,
tliicat'O, acaln piccmliiue

hoaul loiliy. Anxious
fontd pilce Deiiinbn Mn:

iHoita com, closed
adtunco adianied

'iMieat, weaUencd goumiiij; Inilii-iiiiv- r,

elnsed
bhado higher,

ilo-e- d mulianim! luwei,
iiuotatlom follows;

flour cprini; wheat, H3a70!ic.;
7Ja74e.;

U.iiZKr.i
white, UaSCo.; 2l?W0!aC.;

4mI'Ji". barley, north-wi-

timolhy, !l1jS0; poih,
ll,U',suUi; laid, 7l)ja7.1i); nJ.2Vr0.i0j

hhouldeni, OlJalj'te.; wlii-Ve- ),

When get up into the and Suit Store,
looking for sensible give.

Jacket instance. could more
appropriate and Hundreds

the here choose from.
too. kind, from the little natty

Bojs the Furs from the the
best, though the best for the matter
what the price.

Suits and Flannel and Silk
Waists

On Floor.

tens year mora

still editions.
Standard 39c, and
little gift and

them.
very

the and 90c the
and half and

Sale Co.'s
the

Faun

Patent

$3,

and

Wfoi,

W.v.;
Sliuljo,

vvlille,

New and complete works by Longfellow, Tenny-
son, Whittier, Saxe, Lowell, Mulock, Harte and
Burns; bound handy volumes with gilt tops.
The only complete editions the world only
90c.

The same, bound elegant $2.15.
Rulers the South By Marion Crawford,

two magnificent volumes very special $5.50.
Will Carleton's and Eugene Field's Poems

pretty holiday bindings $1.00.

in

is
for

Shoes

Shoe

Ladles' Enamel and Fine Kid Shoes at
$3.

Ladies' Fine Hand Turned Shoes $2.50,
$3 and $3.50.

Ladies' Dress Shoes 98c, $1.25,
$1.50, $1.75 and $2.

i.ooo pairs Ladies' Slippers and Nalifiers
50c, 75c, 98c, $1.25, $1.50 $2.
Boy's Slippers 50c, 75c and $1.
Misses' Slippers 75c.
Youth's Slippers 50c.

We invite you to call and examine our goods before buy-

ing elsewhere, and make our store your headquarters. Re-

member there trouble to show you goods and you will

surely save money by it.

MYER
The

vcestfrn,

crumcr),

ttliaelieil

jellow,

JUiOcx'.;
$10lai.U5;

What

newest

leather

and

DAVIDOW,
Store, 307

Chicago Live Stock Market.
fhlra'o, Pic, i7,-C- attle ltccclit, 21,X), In.

cludlnt 7W 'Uvaiu; geneially lotljc-- , lowu,
hindv IL'ht. Ilutihei. stoc.1. and 'levin'-- ,

bluvv to lUc. lowei; naihes, bete on .alo'tochj,
I cailoail at .". nocid to prime otci-in- , l.r'Ui
II 10; poor to medium, i?J(Wi5.10; selieteil teed-n- s,

!f3Clhil,23; inixid blocKcr-,- , $.,40aJ.73; cohv,
V. OPal.2 5; lie Ue is, JoO.ilOO; i aline m. J,7ji
2.VU; bull-)- . .'.Mhil ritl; lalieii . Tiaiu
llu-iipt-. 700; bent on today, 1 tarload at
Hii Texas fid bteei, trial iu; Teiai ti.i 3
uteiM, SI 25al;,'lias bull-,-

Hogi ItecelpH todaj, 4J,IXK'; tumptiow, j,-t-

utlmatid left uci, D.OOO; ipenul .laila
low pi ; iloied vvialt, 5 to 10i-- . lower; tops,
M.W.il inlxecl mid biuihers, l,C.Vi(.lJ7!&; iiooii
to choice lieavj, ifl.73al.Dl, rough he'll, ,t ftl
al7u; light, fl Mat WJi; bulk of .aU, l ,3
.11 IHI.

hhiep-ltcHii- pls, 23,000; sheep and lainlw, HI
to .,(1 cum luwn; good to iliolee wetliei., r3 t)0

al 60; fall- - lo ehoiii, ti !.0.il 00; fair to ihoieo
riiKcil, fJiiOafluo; Histein klieep, 00il.n;
Texas bheip. .'.23a,t 50; native limbi, laiM;
wuliiii lamb, $l,73a.Ml.

New Yovlt Iiive Stock.
New Vor I., Dec. Steers slow- - and

Kineiully It) to 11 cenU lower; common do,
steady to btionf ; bulU ami thin covvii. Qim;
good cows, slow; stccra, $1 15a5 JO; oven and
stags, fj.73at.73; bull,, 2 50a 1 00; choice, "and
e&iwrt, lal.'0; vuws, $1 Wa.l.bO; fai heldl.,
$1. I'ahc?, riims vea'i llrui'i; inidii'in ami

Lackawanna Avenue.

i uiniiion do,, blov", rias-.u"-
, hlshcri Yeak, 1

ul; Utile iale, .'.5Ual; i,

mlN, --'.
Miici-io- vv for boih sheep ud lamhs; oieu-In- er

lulu., I3a35c, loner; clo.ed 2tja5c. pn;
Nluep, fJ.J5Jl; cull., Ij,l,73a2 laniM, ?l Hi

fiaT; few choice, f'i 'ki; L'anada Ijii In if5.7Va
5f0.

Iln!. Jlailel iiil. at 3.2(M5:'5; choice-- tt
pmv, M.tO.

Oil Mniket.
Oil Citj, Un. 17. C'ledlt balauie-i- , 107;

un bid leU,3'); aveuijf,
OI.'.'J.). lluu-- , H3,bll; average, 7,IM

How'a This?
Ue otSir One Hundred Dollais llfwaid for any

cabo of Catarih that cannot be uireil by iiill'i
t'uUrih Cure.

P. ,1. CHENIIV & CO., Toledo, O.
We. tho uiideislgned, have Icuowii V, 1, Chney

foi rlu list 13 )ur, and beliive him perfectly
hoiioiablo iu all traiuaitloru and finuv
lIuIIi able to earry out any ol,litiOQ mil
by their Htm.
West i. Tiuas, Vholealo Drusglsts, Toledo, O,
Wilillug. Kiunun i-- Jlmvln, Wholesalg Drug.

I.1.U, Toledo, O.
Hall's t'itauh Cuie ii taken Intcrmlly, tclin

dlre'illj i'l'0" tliu blooil ami ujucouj sutfini o
the system. lesttmoniaU sent dee. i'uee 7ji-pe-r

bottle. Sold by all Prug'flitt,
Hall's riiully I'iUs am tho Lul.

r

l


